IGBO TRIBE
Ah, when I try to wave the flag Biafra
1
I am blessed, for blessed is he who enlarges Gad.
Self-rule is in their blood, the clans of three sons,
Eri, Arodi, and Areli,
sons of Gad.
They passed through Egypt
the other way,
but the Lord preserved them.
In the Trans-Jordan he built an altar,
and Israel armed itself for war. Saying,
You shall not worship the LORD your God
with such things. But you shall seek the place
where the LORD your God chooses, and there you shall go. 2
But the Trans-Jordan corrected the rumor,
we built a memorial to ever serve to remind
our sons that we too are Israel, unsevered from our brothers,
but must worship with you together, for
you shall seek the place where the LORD your God chooses,
out of all your tribes, to put His name for His dwelling place;
and there you shall go.
And there you shall eat before the LORD your God,
and you shall rejoice in all to which you have put your hand,
you and your households,
in which the LORD your God has blessed you.3
As Moses said before his decease, for as yet
you have not come to the rest
and the inheritance which the LORD your God is giving you. 4
Under Moses, their prince is Eliasaph – God Has Added son of Deuel – They Know God Progenitors of three clans now one, were called
– Watchful, I Shall Subdue/I Shall Roam, and Lion of God.
1 Deuteronomy 33:20
2 Deuteronomy 12:4,5 adjusted
3 Deuteronomy 12:5,7
4 Deuteronomy 12:9

Indeed he is a lion, for Moses said,
he dwelleth as a lion, and teareth the arm with the crown of the head. 5
A warrior, today 32 million strong. A lion for warfare,
and a stronghold for Israel. Though Biafra fell, he will overcome
as at Jericho, for Jacob said of Gad,
a troop shall overcome him: but he shall overcome at the last. 6
Concerning the End Game, God commanded Israel,
Arise and thresh, O daughter of Zion:
for I will make thine horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass:
and thou shalt beat in pieces many people:
and I will consecrate their gain unto the LORD,
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and their substance unto the Lord of the whole earth.
And continued, speaking specifically of Gad,
Now gather thyself in troops, O daughter of troops:
he hath laid siege against us:
they shall smite the judge of Israel with a rod upon the cheek.
then the remnant of his brethren shall return unto the children of Israel.
And the remnant of Jacob shall be in the midst of many people
as a dew from the LORD, as the showers upon the grass,
that tarrieth not for man, nor waiteth for the sons of men.
And the remnant of Jacob shall be among the Gentiles
in the midst of many people as a lion
among the beasts of the forest,
as a young lion among the flocks of sheep:
who, if he go through, both treadeth down,
and teareth in pieces, and none can deliver.
Thine hand shall be lifted up upon thine adversaries,
and all thine enemies shall be cut off.
And I will execute vengeance in anger and fury upon the heathen,
8
such as they have not heard.
They passed through Egypt
the other way,
they passed through Egypt twice already,
look out. One of his cities is Mahanaim – Two Camps 5 Deuteronomy 33:20 KJV
6 Genesis 49:19 KJV
7 Micah 4:13 KJV
8 Micah 5:1,3,7-9,15 KJV

for he is grandly elected, a grand Endurer, twice gone - a diaspora
to Nigeria, from there in galleys
of slave ships to the West, - he is twice enslaved.
The Igbo people were sought as slaves,
and a tribe of heavy capture. Biafra who is still lawful
in 6 year servitude of good recompense, bringing the apprentice
into the home, he became captive to whips in hot mistreatment,
crowns of their rapine,
house of the joyful shouter, (these are other names of towns in Gad).
Yet our law says he shall go free for his eye’s sake
and he shall go free for his tooth’s sake
and thou shalt not deliver unto his master
the servant which is escaped from his master unto thee:
he shall dwell with thee, even among you,
in that place which he shall choose in one of thy gates,
where it liketh him best: thou shalt not oppress him. 9
He sat with the princes
at the foot of the lawgiver, and gave himself
10
the first portion.
Come back to your eternal Promised Land,
Igbo be enlarged.
One generation past the Holocaust they starved two millions
of you Igbo; our first generation embracing Christ,
th
you still circumcise your sons on the 8 day.
When Israel extends from the Nile to the Euphrates,
Gad will be the Southern-most, son of Zilpah,
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brother of Asher, (let him be acceptable to his brethren).
He will handle the port traffic of Eilat, at the Red Sea,
the tribute offerings of the South and the East
pouring in.
From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia my suppliants,
even the daughter of my dispersed, shall bring mine offering.
The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them;
and the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose. 12
9 These laws are taken from Exodus 21:26,27 and Deuteronomy 23:15,16
10 Deuteronomy 33:21
11 Deuteronomy 33:24 KJV
12 Zephaniah 3:10 and Isaiah 35:1 KJV

